Wolf Family

By Amy E 1st Grade
A Story Inspired by my dog Terry
Oh, hello!
I’m Amy,
I live in a Mountain
with Mama and Papa wolf.
I’m excited and ready to play!
I will chase birds, find a stick and give it a chew.
I will hunt with the herd,
and maybe dig some dunes.
I will stop to smell the flowers,
and not forget to swim and shower.
I even made a song and it goes like this:
♫♬♩ Three wolves howling at the moon. Papa goes to hunt, Now there's only two. ♪♩♫♩ Aooowwwwooohhh!
Two wolves howling at the Moon,
Mommy went back to the den,
Now there's only one.
Aooowwwoooohhh!
 önemli wolf howling at the Moon
I'm all alone.
I wonder just what I shall do. また
Aoowwwwooohhh!
I see the moon rise again, and seconds later hear papa’s howls through the night. I can’t wait to see what surprises tomorrow will bring. For now, it’s time to go back home and sing the Moon good night.

♪♪♪ Three little wolves howling at the Moon. ♪♪♪
We all say Good Night, and howl. ♪♪♪
Aooowwwwoooohhh!